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THE ]FREE PýRESS,*
'VO. j Mr;aFA.,TiuuoiAy, 22d DMÂT, 182?: tNe.3l.

- he eipire ef the la,,s, and rulcoiop IDe
Po werful thon that of thie Prb tmrey will Pf'e.

ABSTRACTOF DEB&TES IN P I9Eft Pie 11e
ON, TRE UIN..ocu~»

the advocates of tlie union trunMpet fietliaos »kelytg çtcerue te-
-Wards Upper Canada by.,that totr., utîd JtISO euaeqited.
some of the consèquences *hich lio stateditg, opposeiLs adu vara-
ed tliepeople of. f nii1iedveàtig iipona rt hé çonsidered as
incoliaistèey i suo of the genthlemen whp novq thought-thé
leg!iature incompetent tg entertain the qxqeetion, he woold ail",
ba said, «the bon. membJerfof Wentwo.uih,&Mr. .lphnWilson)
wheffier be.,bad not pronjoied an applicatipa to thle Lýeutésia4
Govermq, from (ho~ toWpship of Saitilet to cal~ the 14lcslt-re
together, for the express ptqrposç ofgilog their opinion on t4e
union ? and now lie denies tle riglit a tis bouse to entertaja
the question at ail. Another biop. meniber for WVentwQrth,
(iMr. Hamilton) also gave bis.pinogl openly in faveur of the
union a fpw moauli ago. But hp thougbt he could see thro igh
(lie motives which inifiencedl their econduct oùi the preq'eat oç-
casion. At that tioee thete lied not bicen meetings Ït Apepafeor,
or Louth, or Clinton ; the people lied neot bepço told that au
union would bricg tithep on them ; thiey liad not been ÂoId ft
'woild entai! a perpetnite çivil liot "ipoDx them; they lied pný
heen told tbey vould lie diafranebisdd by. thé ligb),qualificatio.n
of the inembers to the iwsemb>y ; they' bail ot been told pli the
one liandtbat tlîeywýre souglit te lie iade a rod 9f to scourge
the Laver Canadigus, aed, on tlw other, that the >tUer wpoJ)l
liave a inajority in the legiolgtxre, pnd tbe-reby controul pli ï1le
acte of Ilip unitcd ýssernbIy ; tbey lied notbga ri pld tijat au

limioO 'VOu1der.troy oir exp9rt43nade te an>' allercoun3try
tixa Lovie.r Canada, as it vas thie interest of the merch8nts theÏe
tg MOriopolize (lie tfade of 4he cOiutry' ne. M11 ajUP]à

*These are most indubitable consequeume that would
-have resuied froaj te px-ojected union-bill; egppciily the en.
tailment àpon the people for ever of tba't uncqnstiitutionjil agd
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respect as any other gentlemai for the opinion of bis constitu.
ents, and lie had the bonour to ieprespot as intelligent and re-
spectable'a clais of men'as any other gentleman, but,, although
they perfectly well kneé bis sentiments on the union, Dot any of.
them had represented ta him the propîiety of auyother, line ot-
conduct, aithougli lie had reason ta beheve much pains bad.
been taken to pre-judice them against it." "They could not be
otherwise than lu favour of'the uniov; vhen they knew, (hat, ai-
though two thirds of the cargo's exported from 'Quebec were
the produce of Upper Canada, We had nu voice -lu regulating
the trade of the country ;t they could not be otherwise than i

ruin'ous'sysem of granting a pei petual civil-list, (the main end
and object of the promotera of the plan, both on th1s, and the
other, side of the water,) and the disfranchisement of the comn-
munity by the in'reased qualification of members; è'xcepting
the fear'of the introduction aI tythes, which l'consider vholly
chimericed; and excepting too, with respect te epper Canada,
the fear of being ontvoted by the French Canadian membersin
the united legislature. lu that, it is easly aitlinîetically iprove-

ble tat lithe Fiench Canadiens can not fail tobe in the minot -
ty. The number of menbers for each province is 1bmited, by
the projected bill, to 60 for each, which at ail events putsthem
on an equality; and'the French Canadians, were they so incli-
ned, could not prevent the increase of members ta the lull com-
pliment of 120, whilst tbey could never receive any augmenta-
taon ta their own number: O the present 50 members of the
House of Assembly in Lower Canada, I bhelive 42 are native
Canadians, the others Scotch and English, though as two of the
letter always take the constitutional and popular aide, ire may
estimate the whole strengh of that party at 44. The act provi-
ded that new counties might he erected out of the townships in
Lower Canada, no less than six in each, and one member for
each county : now there are 88 townships, vholly or in part
settled,consequently an ample stock whence ta draw the 10 addi-
tional members to completethe 60 for LowerCanada.these would
ofentuse be al either old countrymen, or American selliers,
and be opposed ta the French party, add them to the 6, and
joui these witi the Upper Canada members, is it not self-evi-
dent that upon ail questions in which the particular interest of
the Frenich Canadians, their privileges, their laws, their reli-
,gion, Iheir customs, their language, or their prejudices if yen
will bave il so,the latter would be left in a minority,of at least 44
to 66,& (bat ihen tle representatives of Upper Canada attained
their fuil complement, tIe aumber Voulds be 44 ta 6?

+ The Quebec-exports, aithugh the produce of Upper Can-
ada may betwo thirds of their budk, are now, as to value in the

.i11
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its iavour, whîen they understood that instead of receiving one
tIHiý'of the duties collected a' the port of- Quebec, to which
they were justly entilled by the qttantity'of 'goods consumed in
theirprovnce, they received only one'fifdi,imaking a difference
' as 4 10,0J01a to 16,000,- which enabled the, inhabitants of

the'stster province to build agaol and courthouse without any
assessment; whereas in Upper Canadá the money for such pur-
pose, arid the current expenses of each district are raised, by di.

proportion'ofatleast one half from the Lower, and one half
from th'e' Upêer'provnce, wliilst,before the uinjust and impolitic
fur-trade'act,'(for the North West furs beingýan article of, Jraf-
fic brotight into Lower Cavada by the merchants ofLowerCan-
ada; with"which those of Upper Canada had nothing to do, be-
onged'eclusively4 te the exports of the, former, province)

those of Lower Canada finriitely exceeded those of the Upper
'province in value. But what kind of controul in the reguila-
ton of an export trade could UpperCasada either desire, or
have a riglt to ? 'If indeed a duty on exports was imposed by
Lower Canada, or one upon tietransit' of'produce ,through
their country, (whch last can not constitutionally take place,)
the,Uppe'r Canadians might have cause, to complain. But, as
it is, they'may as justly complain of their 'geographical situa-
tion; which must necessarly for ever render them, as to com-
mercial matters, partially dependant on the country which is in
possession of their outtet te the sea; and which has a right to
avail, in a reasonable way, of the advantages which nature, and
,the metropolhtan state have put into their bands. ' Were Lower
and Upper Canada two distinct independent states, 'as they are
eiarate provinces, there would be no manner of doubt as to

the nght Lower Canada would have to impose what restric-
tions she pleased upon theipassage of goods to and from Upper
Canada. , If those restrictions' were, ever so unreasonable or
oppressive that would not detract from the abstract right, but
be only a'ubject of remonstiancè' and,,if not .remedied,'.of an
ultimate appeat to arma. so, even now, the geographicaLesitua-
tiòn of Lowér 'Canada, gives 'lier the rght of regniating al
natters of trade that depend uponther locality, provided in so
doing she does not iàfringe upon the, conditions .of the charter
upon which that natural right is politically. foundedor lay un-
reasonable burthens upon the other subjects of the sane em-
pire of which she herself forma a part.

'0 w hat possible arithmetical conjuration 'could Mr.
Crooks calculate that 100,000 people (the outside of the estan;a.
ted population of Upper Canada) consumed one third as much
of tmported articles,as 450,000, thelomest acknomledgedpopu.
lation of Lower Canada? wheà, besides, at. is most notrionus

I. . r
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reet. taxation t they could not abject ¶0, an uneni elth
underEtnod that, igltçad of Lower Canada havîng- a ,majority, ini
the lise of Assemnbly, they ivere placed upon a perfect equal-

ityia that respect; and 'would thereby be euahied to proýtdct iii
their jtut righta:,they couId [lot object (o thse unioni, iviuthey
knew ht to bc the ouly,act tisat couic! improve the coomunsîýca.
tionbetween this back -,country stid, tthe, sea, hhere,enlpan.,
cing the value of the land ao! ils product:iDns they conla Dot

oibjpct Io the urnoft, )vlseo they knew it was th,only course
lirnt couc! ha pursues to.prevent thse dominion over thîs S iue,
province of tise mion Canadienne :t lu his opinion tise sepaia.
tioli -as ihtended to, pro tect the Etigbsh inhabit'ant from this
dominion, usue thse measure of union wai~ foIoývirsg rn4itÈi'enten-
lion."§ &fter a few more observatioos ju thse course of vhich

that theiespecnve habfts oNhie (1opeeple are suý1. iMt éf ail
imporiedgoods, batiparticuiarl3j cfmacs ani spssr nepr
son inl'mer Canada consumes aI icast as tiuclt as Ime ansi
onefâurth, in TJpper Canada? Q, E. D.

1 ' , 1,) - J
t Whai ùsthis, but cpsvjing the natîi1 àào/1bei

ncsghbours :as tvell Might the Upper Cana Jians en'vyihcieZw
foundlander.s, and rtprne that tisere is no bank frt 1wcûd fihe-
nr n Lake Ontartw.

Me:7 Nation Canadiendne ctr aydsr fdii
'or ext erstèh, they are «» unwrnbutions, quiet, liait infenie

pol;bulflrrn4s altachcd toltIr omis rights, and determin-
dntiojùnréo Lten; oite of tiscir rights, is 1i su 1remnacy

2vhich thse seilkment by ihrar jlorcfalkrs on ,t e ouh'anud
rbanks of the. noblesl:river in te nvorld, (asgitven 1heà over thse
itrattrade of tise back couit ries, Là mirècis tisa oehing Lads.
'Eves/crnry h as ifs, orniadvantages, natural, anriacercd.
'Upper Caiaada has grealy>, thse advantage la fehll ',0 A1
andflneness cf clamate,. as ascii ns in thse mfeans fejitc>a cern~i»tlzion , but tue never'hear!of tis Lýomer tanîas eflvY-

-vnsg th4er. brethrcn of tise up~perecountry, gr covelail se vn
11ageel; 'nuhi1st tise Upper Canada unionists svani Io have bath
11hosceihat they ara ta possession o-J, and 4oe svleh nsiufiriias
denied ta thema.

§ No ; te constitulioniilact mas certainliiaten'ded te 'Pro.-
ilicthciEnglish inisabitantsof Çasadafrvn bltnér, zovcrned «y

French l«jis ;, - tiU 11'4prlect tise Pnh is /3eing gov-
eraad b2, -Englasis 1ams;-,fWs thejarposes the seprat on mvas

l~zdcsand1>natasssgedjiead sItise uai' voscld
r-vtsth ai intention, and LjotallsdjgtJWih5yb

iiants, aviom tg mvas tise parpose af he BnrItsh 'Govrnmanu, af

- N



lipreid CanàaaiÎo the- State of MeW~-Y'ork. ivilIî regmrd wu
thelconiétttit3n O'Cth'e ca'nti!s ini that Statc,"'atd iskcd wlietite
il New-Yuirk Iihd1bèn'divit«e(l lto tiî'à1 ates iWithicoîflccting

in~é~èss~do~eimmo~enqiro'emet oLild have takeu place 9~

poin, ddèrvs'mre ônsi&itoriandilsciassion than 1 can now
liiodwupoulit,) ha concludled'by'saying-,thiat, fa1chocîgjlie ha n

ivitin, 'toe oùfess that tibeettlement'dfuthe difficultica 'witli the
weir 1roýince by' aybitration,'as provided 'for 'inthe tradzY-

hzlwvas'flUe bast that couild beýdoneiundereXîstutg cirtnzmstanr.es,
ýeL1he looked t 'liceunihon, divesied 7>1ït klsbduoxù clCauses, as-
thé ýhéstaîieac' &Ç secuicrfg thce rights, itereýts, and propertyor
UtféIer Canada" -'-

iU.&'Jhn ilin hvhn~lJ~n'peronalyrefleeted ow.both
byr~Coksnby Éohc&'othëm , ;hgaitè rwie ti i coucludeil

the àë'batý by n spLýci of wlich'tbJfroetiowiing !Ë the4ubstanuce.

anlt-àovern'or, lihichl cclsisted of twlp~trts, 'one toeca1t the Io-
,gislature týgether, àid the 6theèr to-prav"Iiz eXce11ency would
be pleaied torfofward to'11W Majestj's ýgovertimeûtV48uCH'TeS-
pectftit pé<ittioà,sto the union,'asHîs' illjtsty's'rstbjécts,,the
petitianers,miglit feel it their dtcty ti; tranismit. 4s for' heilcou-
sisteclcy laid te bis chargei-he -never dotsbted tice right ot tice

biouse of a. 'embly,,t&péarelh'untttto bj evary làwrul
,dIei-s ini theSpoiver, 'be daahad,', autirstil ,'coetcmud ýto de-
ùy, thé rcght ofthe pioviécial-leýiÈlature tozd&ltrôy ýttiat consi-
lution, 'dr te petition to, he itdoue.* 'iWr. W. isaid he' wOE

ZhÜged with piomotilig ifeetingg aud stirrlrfg îipthe people: this
'Waia'ccarge both unfair andungeuetous; -ce cd ce;ai-
s'1d the1ma<téî,ý untilýletters frôïn i1ontretitfa 'iaiuahg,

shdihâas; âàd'baise; des6riptiob liad been c4reasniitt'ed'by the ;oin-
Imel'ét"l nf ntè1to pejlo'olec'nthihaprovince

.2±'eiéWc~hébthxÏétèeddtestmudt'dn to z thôse who 5ôpposed

tfie vidwo'of thce d-omineèrihng factiod at 1qoù'tteat,1add\lîald forth
rèwci~s'o'~erson ~ilihtobetaythe inieteétaýofthelr coun- '

'tri!. "(Mtr. Wilson 'i% ip ôsèdlto¶havetlallud.td toithe lettero!
'lie24tit October,t'IB22', ýrinted- icn 1the ' Ftte?(PregsNo. 9-

Thc~ounyofWenturt'wa îh11as'céntyîn he province
4hlat expressèd its'iniou, ~nae féit thatlhe (owedfit toi biscon-

stiduèis'to ifttend iliat >"*néetiag., 'Plie "hboncu.ablc gentleman,

'h-hra 0d'e"vjILo'h pZiof . V=àS1

'Mdd a ri djecôWtâiLtdzin ~ ~etei
for:o,'f,~1gsIiv

Z~"'V'~ç%~ ~ -~
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(Mi. cropýs,) aitencled the meetinig at Ancaster, aRnd exested
dil 11;5 talenats to rnake prosélytes, hut fie faîled. -He, j(Ml. -w
never s3auta %wordon the subject of tythes; ýthere iere eisc

nog>ta (Weil upOnri.vitt introdiseing"' that subjeet: buiti
leicustion,%vete te bce agitateid again, ha e would, 1use ail3is

poiçcrs to defeat the machiatons ai titat faction v ho liad the
lmpudçacc to insuit, bythreats and bribes, those ilones andfunuiù
intiv<!tinli, îvoîlelte prescrVe tiîekrrigà,adbtes'
' iîîy ere tok> thaittis hos 1a ic ofily constitutioiia'9 9r-

ganl of thepeople; 'h£ ïoîdîeoni twa iio hsa
lionourable gentlemea Maicle ihis woduf1,ic -& stiteiy
gal last autini, il lient thicy wee augî icpple lion

ic eesty of au union, and lriving cmissRýles' irotl-itie
province for.ille plupos of obtainflg signatures to pretiîoti ta
the Brt8.prixin,Ud.,Sgling their ourn names tothoise pe.
tillus IV]11141e ctter;' M.. attacîed, tg ,tllcm. Ai]l that Came
the honourable andl cunsiteàtdCClaimcrs toid ilhe, pcoiplc it was
lte oxily, sale and couatitutiîqual nscîhod to make known'Lheir
sentiments tuY.Pettioning Mie Btat;si pablamerut; but the à1olt-
re-al influence haviogficwhu doors, they waot ta ,try its
streuigth within and Pl onq'unce, t1leir Olfn proceed1ng s to beý uJ-

orstuoaland abstss ' i

A notice lias appeared) in the, M4ontreal papers, Eigacd by H.
Giuzppîs,. ai3 SecrCtaiy ta!§OG&CLTLALS IErr, by

whioli the publie are ipforpied, thar clinconsequence «f bis c-
cllency, the goveroor inichief, -having cxpreasedio theari

cultural committee foi. thse district of Montreal, lls DIîAprao-
BATION relative ta thrir, purchase and importation fromn ,the
United States of- A.mericu, of the young-bu!ll Eclipse, ouu~

,y snlcudedfor gcnerai auzdpublicuse, as husdnz been eosder.
ed essential for tlwwmproucinent and amdîioratiot* oftfîsý,1>rCd
ocailnle, in zwhick, the country Ihroughout is sa extrJrnelyauand

-vZýrb1y difiClwnJt, TEIEY H.4Vl TI(OUGSJT IT NrEssiRY, adl
halte WITEL mbuGHi atGsttT, dis7iosed of Ibis uncoinmanly fine an-
imal, itlout incurnnge azw loss ;"and that, ,hé is,,,jherefore
no longer tobe, conusidered as publie property, or undeî the
contrant of, the ,ýcommnittee." And the présent, proprietors,
(who are they ?.) advertise thc bull at ten dollars for the seasýn.

,There must 1be soîaething very muci ,amiss in titis transac-
Mion, and it behovas the -public, and espeially those wlso are
conttibutor. ta lté AgriclAtsal Society or Montreai, te probe
it ta ihebottoni. If ibe Frsrl. of Dalhousie lias itterfered in4tie
tiaucer, more itisînnated thaù expressed, se as"to, compel the
comnîîttee of anAg-ricutural Society te retrace their steps, and

tadsps nirîhmt«*Ç regr4t, ayavable animal, int&ided.fou'
=ceaZpblic, snd, (1 suppose) g' aftaoususe; to dictate te a

;rociety of whicij believe fie îs no other titan au honozary, meja-
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of the presadent, jicers, ana commglwc of i auuuîreaL agn-
cultural society : it is not to be found there, although those of
the Quebec, and Three Rwers agricultural societies are insert.
cd. The compilers of that almanack unll, no doub, snupply
his oinssion in ta for next year, as well as the ctuil-hsî of
Upper Canada,kvhsch ought to be an essential part of a British
American Royal kalendar.

- CTbel,s he is of the Quebec Agricultral'Society, uudel thew
title of patron, and às such could bave nothiing' more thau a
%mgle vote, if even that, 1 dod,ôt bestate to say, he bas exercised

,a ighly'inproper,arbitrary,and proconsulai,power,wlch it.be
-comes rio governor under the Britisli'criv i that guardian'aud-
piotectreof'hemdependece and liberty ot evcry mair, and,
body ofmen , tuidet ts domiwion,) to assurm; and ou the-othe
hand, if the committce of the Ajp icuiltural Society have timidly,
and servilely, agaiust their bette judgenents, and vith ,nluch
regret, bowed befoïe the nod of the goveuor-in-chief, and don-
seuted <o deprive the public of an esseatial advantage, mesely
because the great -iaiu 'f the head of 'affars lias exprcsed his
desapprobatron at what they have done; they are unwioi thy of
then situations, and ought to be reno~ved audreplaced by men
of more sturdy and independent principles T -

-No'explanatibn wlatever is given 'of the cause of his eicel-
lency's drsapprobatioi, 'and ealy tio possible motives suggest
themselves to me. TJ1h,ône is an illiberal and despicable pre.,
judice agaiast thë bull, because lie happens to be impprted from',
the United States of Ame-ica;, and the othek and moreprba-
ble one, because these is no Iàiouey in~thie public ch'est. Now
I lve in a guessing.couutry, -and I guess that, in consequence
cf there ,being so Lmiserable à defalcation in the public chest as
noticed ln my last, th'e agricultural society have been told (bey
can not get the money tihey ought to rec4ve from goveLntsent;
so that, rathei than littile there is lfit shouldi nîoo, o to
those who share the laves and fislhes,,and who do înot, accoi-
ding to the unconstitutional disunction set up, belong to the lQcal
establistiment, the general andpublic Tbencefit which the'agsitul-
tural society had lu view, when they purchased T the bull,must
be sacrificed. Here you see again, Cañadiamns, the practically
ruinous consequences that arise from your legislators not hav-
ing the complete controul of ail the monies raised in the pro-
vince; sud how much it behoves you and them to stand firmi
aud unshakent in your deterenination to uphold and maintain
that right, steadily to refuse the permanent, and Jumping, grant
of a civil list, and to abide all couequences, be they for weal
or .woe, for misery or happiness, fer connection or separatiou,

#1 have in vain searched in the Quebec Almanack for a list
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jor Ille or deati, radier than give -up that ouly palladium of

3 our 1iglits and lbee ties. 1 - 1 1 ,
TICse reflections have been callet forut ou the spur,ofthe

occasion, and 1 shall be happy if such a propgr, crnstitutiolal,
and beral, explanation, can be given ofthe circwstarice, that
ias dictated themi, as wil enable me to retract andiosay what I

hiaveaboire said both as respects the Earl of Dalhousie, and,thte
committee of the agicultural society ; but ,1 repeat that it is
joadly required of bolh that they should pay due deference to
public opinion, and unfold the whole of the transaction, and (lie
causes and motives that have actated them, or else they must
stand branded respectively ivith proconsulgr despotism, and,
truch-ilg obsEquiusness. , L. L. 1. s

Coutry-subscrdiets are requested to favour the proprieor.
nnlk rcnitances through thc post, directed to L. L; MAccu,
.ou Esç. Post-Otlice, Moutleal, for ihe ithree guarters (in-

ciudmg the current one) noro dur; Ihrse wfll be highly accept-
able on account of a new arrangement about bie madefor
printing the vork to more advantage ; and wlzlbe most thank-
fudy acknowledgcd by the author,,

The Frce Press is published every Tlursclay ln Montreal,
price' 6 d per No. o 5 s. 63 d. pet quarter; or 22 a per annum.
payable quaiterly i advance. Subscribers who do not reside
in Montreal, ivill have to pay an additional pri ce, adequate tb
the expense of conveyance.

Orders for Ile Free Press to be addressed to No. 4 St
Jeau Bapdste Street, Montreal. or No. 7, Palace-Stteet, Que-
bec.

Communicadons addressed to die editor, L. L. MAccLLou,
may be left at those pilaces, or at the post-office, Montreal; or
fortwarded (post paid) to the pîoprietor, Mr. S. H. Wilcocke,
Burlington Vermont.
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